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SILVERTON Juniors and sen-
iors of Silverton high " school and
their, guests are anticipating the
biggest social event of the year
tonight, the Junior-senio- r! prom.

The event will take place in
the Eugene Field auditorium,
which will be transformed for the
occasion by chairman, Pat Sting-
er, and her assistants. The theme
will employ Aztec Indian designs.
j Music is to be furnished by Al
Benedict and his orchestra, and
invitations have been extended a
long list of prominent patrons and

' patronesses.' ; - J. -

Train Wrecks
Turner Auto

TURNER Emory Howe, em-
ployed at the Carl Williams farm,
narrowly averted a serious acci-
dent Thursday when a north-
bound freight train sideswiped hi
light coupe, practically demolish-
ing the car, but with no injuries
to the occupant ,

Howe was driving into Turner
and as the Battle Creek crossing
is somewhat, obscured by build-
ings erected near the right of way,
he failed to see the approaching
train. He was able to swerve his
car alongside the track but with
insufficient clearance so that the
double-head- er freight hooked a
bumper and hurled the car
around.
' This crossing, which has no sig-
nal device, is considered quite
dangerous, as six deaths and sev-
eral near fatalities have occurred
there in the past few years.
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Conference Slated for
filid-Atzgu- st; Budget

"Plan It Altered
Meeting at the First Evangelical

church Thursday lor the second
day of the 58th annual Oregon-Washingt- on

Evangelical confer-
ence, 120 laymen and , ministers
agreed to change the time of the
yearly meeting - from May until
mid-Aug- ust and to hold it in con-

junction with the annual camp
meeting, to be held next year at
Jennings Lodge.

Another important change, ac-
cording to Rev. William Gold,
Spokane, reporter, for the parley,
was the adoption, of a "one factor
system" for determining the
amount each local congregation
will pay upon the, general budget
of the conference. .

Presiding at the daily meetings,
which will be completed Sunday,
is Bishop E. W.' Praetorius, St
Paul, Minn, bishop of the north-
western area. Today at 9 a. m.
the bishop is scheduled to speak
on "In All His Offices: . As a
King." . ,

Hoy H, Stetler, manager of the
church's publishing house at Har- -
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SILVERTON The s t u d e n t
body council of the Silverton high
school announced this week that
balloting on student body officers
for next year will take place Mon-
day. : -

Town Hall Meet
HY " Tift irfviT llinll ,.jHere la a view of the Indianapolis Speedway, where the 500-m-ne automobile race is held each Memor-ial Day. A crowd In excess of 150,000 again is expected for the thrilling event -- Nominations include the follow-

ing: President, Ted Demas, Ken
Thostrud and Jim Firman; vice-- ations. Cash - prizes totaling $150president, Bill Duncan, Tony De--

' ? ""P wd"wl by the Justice department la Washinr--
!en b.vJ.been eUed Pla under arrest m the U. S.Most of those adxed were charged wita jneal entry and violationof lmmigTaUon laws. AB face deportation. Above, coast euardsmen

, and New York City police ars shown with a group of Vn.

for nine divisions mil be awardSantis and Don Remvicki secre
tary, Kate Ryan, Ruby LeRude ed by the fair. Onlyj members of

Oregon subordinate and Juvenile risburx. Pa-- was among theand Pat Stinger; treasurer, ;Flor speakers Thursday.'ence - Leer Mary McCall, Jane granges will be eligible. finished. ?Irish and Doris Matheny, and stu

Set at Swegle
"Should the United States Con-

voy Aid to Great Britain and Her
Allies- - will be the subject of a
public town hall meeting being
arranged by the executive com-
mittee of the Salem grange, ac-
cording to Fred C Klaus, lecturer.
It wffl take place at the Swegle
school, about a mile and a half
east of Salem, on Monday.

After the presentation, of argu-
ment on both sides, questions and
answers will follow and a ballot
taken.

Mrs. Fred Denham and Mrs.
Clara Condit will entertain the
group in June.

County contests, in charge of
Pomona lectures, will! be held be

dent relations. Gene Bailey, Ste-- The program included round-tab- le

discussion on flowers led byWarehouse Prepares

Song Contest
Fair Feature

A grange song contest will be
staged at the 1941 Oregon state
fair, making the third consecutive
year that such an event has been
a' feature of farm organizations'
dy at the fair. . The contest will
be Friday of fair week, which
opens September 1.

; Participants in the grange song
contest will be selected through
local, county and regional elimin

- ven Enloe, Emily Holm, Bud Jen--
fore July 15 and regional contests Mrs. Abbut Mader; modern hu--son and Kenneth Foote. j

before August 5. Centers tenta

Grangers' Nowo
MACLEAY Mrs. Harry Mar-

tin, jr., Mrs. C Perry and Mrs.
Lloyd Keen were hostesses to
members of the grange home eco-
nomics club at the grange hall
Tuesday.
I It was voted to cooperate with

the YGA and have the floor of
Che dining room sanded and re--

SCIO, May M-iffH- The receiv-
ing station at the Morrison ware-hou- se

was being made ready
Wednesday for the annual crop
of fruits and berries, the Sdo

morotis child literature, Mrs.
Lloyd Keen; proverb contest, with
Mrs. J. F. C. Tekenburg and Mrs.

Dinner Slated
Before Prom

INDEPENDENCE Miss Glen-ner- va

Harnsberger will be hostess
at a formal dinner at her home
north of the city Friday at
7 o'clock.

The dinner will precede the junior--

senior prom to be given at the
Woman's clubhouse. .

, Guests will be Miss Beverly
Kelley, Dean Smith, Miss Jackie
Brooks, Kenneth Oberson, Miss
LaVerne Harnsberger, Gene Gra-
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Paul E.
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McClintock
Roseburg, spent the weekend with

tively selected for the regional
eliminations are Forest Grove, Sa-
lem, Roseburg, Bendi Baker and

SILVERTON N i n t h graders
from junior high visited the sen-
ior high Thursday and observed
classes and activities. A special
assembly and. an extra edition of

Fruit Growers' association said.The Dalles. A

M. M. Magee tleing for first place;
bowling, Mrs. Mader first, and
ball throwing, Mrs. M. A. WellsDelivery of strawberries will beOnly songs written prior to 1900

the Hi-Li- fe were planned In their gin this week. 'may be used for the contests. first ; .0
-

honor by the hosts, the
mores. Bruce Dickman,
more president, was directing ar
rangements. nrin i 1

"II" I N. s- - I I rmSeveral school organizations
have announced new officers or

r (o
49-i-b. VBag 1

..' Castle .

f Brand
Guaranteed

Montana
Hard wheat

candidates for the coming1 year.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Smith at
their cottage on the Alsea. Mrs. j

McClintocK and Mrs. Smith are- -

The Girls' league will vote on
Mary McCall and Doris Matheny
for president, Florence Lee and
Grace Olson for vice-preside- nt. PRICES ARE ADVANCING
Mary Lou Scheffer and Kathleen
Ryan for secretary, and Pat Maul
ding and Jean Oveross for treas
urer. j Fraii PecJia

sisters.
Mrs. Robert W. Craven and

daughter, Phyllis Ann, who are
visiting with Mrs. Craven's par-
ents in Portland, plan to return
home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollan Layton are
the parents of a girl born Monday
at the Salem General hospital.
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For your kind support last weekend. No anonnl ci words will
ever be able lo express our appreciaiion. Ilenenber ibese TT70

things . . . Plenty cf parlring space with consistently LOW tYtilY
DAY PRICES nakes Erceger's Kash and Esury the nest popular

place in the UiUanelle Valley la 4rade.

Bulk 01. .The ROH club has named Le-tio- ra

Heater leader for next year.
She will be assisted by Doris
Matheny, vice-preside- nt; Shirley pirn --jiL S.(DMr. and Mrs. Norval Taylor and j

Beg. Size
Pkg. . . . .

STOCK UP NOW

Mix, secretary; Carol King, treas-
urer, and Mary Seism, custodian. two children will leave this week

to make their home in Lebanon.
Mr. Taylor will work in the post-offi- ce

there.

At their initiation banquet May
21, "the. Thespians elected Marion

See Albers Premlam Display
Here Saturday. S Extra
Capons with Purchase ef
Feature Cereals.

Bailer, president; Henry Ulvin,
vice-preside- nt; Betty. Heiden

With Gardes
Fresh Vegetable
Salad Serve

"Keally Freth"
Best FMds
. Keal

Ilayonnaise

ri 25c Qt.4Ic

strom, secretary, and Jack East
man, treasurer.1 COFFEE

AmilAIL

High School
Slates Rites

25c Band Aid J 21e

60c Bisodol 49c

60c Alka Sellrer-.4- 9c

75c Listerine 59e

50e Tynria ' .;. , .. Sf

Pablum, 1-l- b. 2 oi 3Sc

60c Bromo Seltzer . ,'

Ripe, tall 9-o- z. tins
Eachie Lauds! "

Giant

Pkg.
2t.r 17c

8peclal
Premium

with pkrs.

JSleNucoa, 2 lbs. 400AUMSVTLLE The commence-
ment exercises for the high school
will be held Wednesday at the

110
210
230

All Gum --3 lor 10c

Tall qaart cans
Each . L--
Green, tall 9-o- z. glass
Only ;

nonimiG STivnhigh school gymnasium.
F. A. McGruder, professor of f u. lb. S lbs. 620 1political science, Oregon Sate col-- forICE CI1EAIIlege, will deliver the address. Box Sialicaery

50c Valni- Winifred Perkins is valedictor-
ian. Robert Bethel will respond Tissne 4'f.r 15c

HUSKIES
DOG FOOD

kg. . . 23 c
Free Samples ..

Folger's 250

ROTC atOSC
CORVALLIS, May

Sprague reviewed some
1600 ROTC cadets Wednesday as
they ended their year of training

t osc. - : ...

The 95 seniors who will receive
reserve commissions this Ispring,
many of whom will go directly
into active service, received the
governor's personal congratula-
tions before the infantry, artillery
and engineering units passed in
review. '

J -
j

"Oregon State college hs long
enjoyed a record of excellent

to the speaker for the class. Bac Qnaricalaureate services will be held
at the gymnasium at 8 p. m. May

Mum
Dole's Pack
" Broken

1 Sliced
Lg.No.2r,
! Cans

25. ;;
Graduates are:

Veila Baldwin. Bobby Bankston.
Robert Bethel. Margaret Buckhout.
Wanda Creason, Jeanette De Langh.
Neil Dickman. Harold Jame. William
Jones. Verna Lewis. La Verne McMan-ma- n,

Winnifred Perkins. Keith Rebo,
Ivan Rovse. Eucene Russell. Stanleytraining in military science andS
Russell. Wallace Smith. Fred Steiner.
Raymond Strawn. Allan Swobod.

has contributed many leaders to
the country's armed services," the
governor told the new officers. George Tooker. Maxine Verstees. Ger-

trude Weis and Kenneth Wilkinson.
E1M 3 33c Bog-Eel- a Bail

Finer No. 2 20-e- z. Cans Full 11. Jfr3
.. -

Pkg. ....
SS?jU 1 2,1) (S TISSUE 4 rolls 150

SflPfl uL to. ;. , ,j ,.,2C;
EBflPE Wii ....22s

r ' , ;j " '

Eream oi Wheat fL4 Sl28 . .8? 8757 I'larhet IS. Com!
Salem's Leading Market

21 Years in This
I Sane Lccalion :

Cr Q 6-I- b. Tin

$1.000mm 4
;

Sardines 5cThis weekend we are offering you a real treat in
our fine Hams. We have a surplus so here goes!. Kilckcn Queen

FLODP

Enriched

; Guaranteed in Eyery
Way v "

Peaches ?S , 15 C
igJl

SOAP GnAUISisOar Best - Half or Whole
45-I-b.

SackLarge
Slxe .

GUat
81xe . 43c

Ease's E3eafi yame
LHIDSAY OLIVES

19cNe
Fits

nml I Ginneir Snaps
M m Fell 15.

;
k

Pkg.
.

Tr, Barrel -

Dea . -- 1UC
. Large No. 2'j Cans

Oranges t 2 dox.290 Ea. (7h feu u

Full Size Bunches r i ry rj r-- n yi1

LsnOIlS 2t doz.250 125-F- t. Roll Zet
Brint Full of Jules HI3 rPL

lion Spas a 150 Ji "
:

White Shaftera . ,

At wClne8, yon ran always ret top quality Beef; also
yotmg, tender Beef, at prices yon can't beat. Come in
and sire ns a try.'Bins9 cr Oxydd
nm cmit it!. 'Cut tsbLarra

SlM 19c uui aabJiaukJ Teader Beef, Is.
and MeatyDEEF BOIL r

HEAVY DACOII 160 &2O0

FDSSH PiG FEETi 30
DEEF POT D0iST v, 120
Pare Pork Sansatic 200
PofEi Dclz Eoees

PODIS TO nOilSa113 18 ft
PIG-nOEg- S Fri 10)0

POTATOES
Dan Slices54 lbs.

Nv 2 4Sc ;10C
19cJoky and FreshOsby C:d Liver

Berry Hallccks We Have Blore of Those Good Colored Fryers

Meat' Dept. Closed SundaysBundle
i

j
FREE DELIVERY OPEN UNTIL 9 PJL SATURDAY

: Ont

East
of Salem

General
Hospital

i itiJ2.hYon Can Always Do Better at McDowell's

- Crca UdU 7 P.IL Edtsrday ; -- " .' lUacsJatsCs PriceF 1 ""f We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
fa


